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Associated Press triter 

SACRAWOTO 11./? - An 
attorney arsued Wednesday 
there are two . men known as 
Ild;;ar Bradley, and that his 
client isn't the one wanted `cir 
Nevi 	Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison on charges of consrir-
int; to assassinate l'r4sident 
John 'Kennedy. 
George J. Jensen, a l_everly 
Hills attorney: made the state-
ment at a hearing on a Louisi-
ana warrant seekinfl  the return 
of Edcar EuEene Bradley of 
iicrth Hollywood to Louisiana 
to stand trial. 
Jensen said the charges 

s.ainst his client are the result 
oi mistaken identity.. 
The .extradi.tion hearing was 

conducted by Ulwin Meese 
Gov. 1- eaan's legal affairs sec-
retary who will make a recom!,-Y 
mondation to the overnor later 
whether to order Bradley's re-
turn. 

After hearini;nearlyfive 
hours of ariTuments, Meese took 
the case under submission. He 
said he riAy,kAaw in about two 
weeks when he will make his 
recwmmenaatien to Pea7an. 

Jensen based much of h i s 
closing al7Inient on the find-
in6s of the Warren Commission 
which investiated.the asSassi-
nationi 

In a memorandum to Meese, 
which outlined the roints he • 
wanted to cover, Jensen said 
if California decides to extradite 
Bradley it will in effect be sa;$7- 
ing the Warren rerert is wren?, 
in concludip-5 there was no con-
sriracy in the assassination. 

Meese, however, said t h e 
state's decision will not reflect 
en the rerert, but will be based 
only on the legal sufficiency of 
the extraditionrequestand 
whether Bradley is the m a n 
sou6kit by Garrison. 

Jensen continued to question 
the legality of the extradition 
rarers, and several times said 
he doubts the credibility of Gar-
rison's own sworn statement. 
he said William Gurvich, a 

former Garrison assistant, had 
testified about another Edgar 
Bradley at an Ohio extradition 
hearing for Gordon 
whom Garrison sought as a wit-
ness. 
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6ACAMKi4TO Take 2 Brad.- 

ley 14L sclicn adds witness. 

At that heart n6 Gurvich testi-
fied a man named N4ar Brad-
ley worked at a iiew Orleans 
airrert where the late David 
kerrie, char„4',ed by Garrison as 
one of the consnirators, also 
had worked. 
Jensen showed a brief movie 
of Garrison's wrrearance Un. 
:wi on the .Johnny Carson televi-
sion show durin which Garri-f 
son disrlayed a rhotocrarh ha 
said slowed five men arrested. 
in Dallas the day the ?resident. 
was slain. 

I have it on L.00d authority 
t-iipilt the man walking with his 
head. down is believed by Mr. 
Garrisonto be Edgar.Eurc_:ene 
Bradley," Jensen said. 
But he also said a former 

Dallas County sheriff's deruty, 
Reffer Craig, has said he saw 
Bradley on the ter  of the 

,i Texas Schoolbook Derository a 
. ' few minutes after Kennedy was 

shot, wearing a grey business 
suit and nosing as a Secret 
Service agent. 
Jensen said the Warren Com-
mission refused to accept 
Craig's testimony that he saw 
Lee Harvey Oswald, named by 
the commission as the sole as-
sassin, p;etting into a white sta-
tion wagon a few minutes after 
the shots were fired. 

'lime at Sacramento is 46Cnrd 
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